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Low
T

On the 1st nnd 3rd Tuesday
of each month the fares am
txtra low and allow itoi
overs free and 25 days time-v- ia

Cotton Belt Route to

Arkansas
& Texas

Tbe Cotton Belt Route h
dt'rtet line from Memphis to
Texas, through Arkansas
tno splendid trains daily, with
through sleepers, chaircars and
parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from

1 all parts of the Southeast make
direct connection at Memphii
with Cotton Belt Route traini

to the Southwest.

Write to me todayi I will tell you exact fate

1 from your town, schcd
ule, and send you splen-

did illustrated books of
farm facts about Arkan-
sas and Texas.

L. C. BARRY,
Travelinf Pa ureter Ag.&f

3 Todd Duildinc
Louiivillc, ICv- -

AH yer Touriit fiSS!
iicJceti alto on

le Dally to

. 90-da- limit.

1 fl

Iff
Get That Name
in your mind memorize
it say it every time you 1buy whiskey and you will
always get the best.

ORDER FROM

W. H. CJBB &

Constip
"For many years I was troubled, in
spite of all d remedies I uccd.
At last I found quick relief and euro
In those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. ECBG'G

KewLife
Adolph SchlcRcct, Buffalo, N. Y.

25 CENTS PrR FOm.P. AT it I. nr UCGICTS.

Read Our Contest Ad,

On Page 3- -

WW3 iTf

Burpee's
should like to your acquaintance. Simply

oOpkinsville Kentuckiaa.
fabUahed Every Other Day,

uiMoay, Thursday wxi Saturday
Mornings, by

CHAS. M. MEAGHiM.

CHtM Malt Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

INE YEAR $2.00
HX MONTHS 1.00
'HREE MONTHS 60
MHGLE COPIES 5c
rfvsrtialnglltateston Applications

311 SOUTX XAX2T STKKXT.

A Prosperous Religious Body.

Ono of the most vigorous and rap-

idly growing religious bodies in
America is the "Christian Church,"
or Disciples of Christ. In about one
hundred years this communion has
come to number a rrjillion and a
quarter in this country alone, and
there are tens of thousands in other
lands like England, Scotland, Scan-

dinavia. Australia, Japan, China, In-

dia Philippine Islands and Africa.
The United States census reports

show that this people ranks among
the first in percentage of growth.
They have a large number of colleg-

es, and these institutions are grow-

ing andprosperous. Their ministry
numbers'no less than six thousand,
and some of the ablest preachers in
America are to be found in their
pulpits.

This religious body has placed be
fore itself a great task. Its stand-

ards are high. The seek to restore
the New Testament church in unity
and ordinances, and teaching, and
life and spirit. They have made a
valuable contribution to the grow
ing sentiment for Christian union,
which is rapidly spreading every-

where. They stand for civic ideals
and place important emphasis upon
leal remperance reform. The late
Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well-know- n

evangelist, said he never saw a peo-

ple that did not ring clear on the
temperance question. Their mem-
bership includes a number of men in
public life like Speaker Champ Clark,
of Missouri; United States Senator
Oliver, of Pennsylvania, and other?.
It will Jbe remembered that Presi-

dent , Garfield was a leading and
active member in this body.

The Disciples of Christ are a strong
and an aggressive missionary body,
both home and foreign. Their
strongest organization is probably
the Foreign Christian Missionary So-

ciety, with headquarters in Cincin-

nati. This Society conducts missions
in foreign lands, Japan, China, India,
Africa, etc. The membership in the
foreign fields has about doubled in
the past decade. The Society sup-p)rts9- 9

schools and colleges inth
foreign fields, with 5,400 students.
And, besides, it sustains 25 hospitals
and as many medical missionaries,
last year 157,000 patients were treat-e- l.

The income of this organization
last year was over $409,000, and the
amount aimed at this year is $500,-00- 0.

The first Sunday in Match is
the day appointed for all the Chris-
tian churches to contribute to this
world-wid- e enterprise. Every
church is invited to give. No doubt
the churches in this community will
contribute with their characteristic
liberality. The rally of all these
churches the first Sunday in March
is an important event among the

A large number of new
missionaries will probably be sent
out to the fields this year.

The next International Convention
will be held in Toronto, Ontario, Oc-

tober, 1913. A lurge attendance is
expected. The last convention was
held in Louisville. Kv.. Octobor,
1912, and more than 5,000 were prs
ent.

are supplied every vsr direct to more
American planter titan are the seed of
anv utlier mowati. Do vour kmuI nuu
direct from i'jiiUdtlphtar If not. fe

send u your addiese (a pofrtal card will do) ami

Special Low Round Trip Rates fo
Winter Resorts and Watering Places
In Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, and South
Carolina, Texas and other points of interest in the South
and Southwest. For further information as to rates,
schedules, Pullman reservation, etc., call on or Uphone

J. C. HOOE, Agent.

Seeds
niaVe

you will receive Uurpc- - Annual ror ii j, "gui ". iou vmiiii uw iwijj uwa
recOfc'ulfed " TUe Leading Awencau Sxed Catalog." Mjidly "lu yl AddrwM
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WATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia
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rfflpfrrtftnt Ftferal Dtpartment
Had Very Sma Btgim.

Work I Under TfrrM eiwa) HMtfl
ef Scientific lavwalalliiiv rrwy

Inquiry and Flttf Ciire--A- bt

350 Person In lureau.

Wft8hlngton.-I?l8- h, kolng one of
tho most Important .foods, 1ms been
tho subject of consideration since tho
achiovomcnt of our national Independ-
ence. But whtlo several states had
flgh commissions, and tho American
Fl8k Culturo association, now the
American Fisheries society, was in ex
istonco prior to 1871, no branch of
tho government was charged 'with this
quostlon until that year, Dut mat
tors of Importance arising of both a
foreign and domestic nature, congross
was Influenced to pass an act creating
tho ofllco of commissioner of fish
and fisheries In 1871, its duties being
to prosecuto "Investigations and In-

quiries on the subject, with a view of
ascertaining whothor any and what
diminution In tho number of food flsh
of tho coast and tho lakes of tho Unit-
ed States had taken placo; and
if so, to what causes tho samo
is due; and also whether any and
what potectivo, prohibitory or precau-
tionary measures should bo adopted
in tho premises."

Although nothing was attached to
tho position of commissioner of flsh
and fisheries but "honor and glory,"
a man, regarded as qual-
ified fof the now position was found,
and Spencer Fullerton- - Balrd, then as-

sistant secretary of tho Smithsonian
Institution, was given, tho appoint-
ment Commissioner Dalrd enterod
upon his duties at once, and continued
as tho head of tho commission until
his death in 1877. Succeeding him
came Dr. George Brown GoodO, emi-
nent ns an ichthyologist and fishery
expert, who had been . Prof. Balrd's
assistant After less than a year's
tlmo, however, Dr. Goodo voluntarily
gnvo up tho commlssionership to de-

vote his entire time to the National
museum, of which he was director.
Next came Commissioner Marshall
McDonald, practical fish culturlst and
inventor of important mechanical ap-

pliances now used in the hatching of
fish all over the world, who, like Com-
missioner Baird, served until his death,
in 1895. Commissioner McDonald was
tho first salaried head of tho commis-
sion. Following him camo Capt. John
J.' Brlco, a retired naval officer, who
held the office for two years, and was
succeeded in 1898 by Georgo Meado
Bowers, the present commissioner.

Until 1903 the bureau was known
as the "United States commission of
fish and fisheries," and was an inde-
pendent institution of the government?,
responsible directly to congress. In
that year It was included in the new
department of commerco and labor,
becoming the United Statps;:bureau of
fisheries.

From tho outset tho work of the
bureau naturally fell under tho threo
general heads of scientific investiga-
tion, fishery inquiry and flsh culture.
This samo classification, extended and
perfected, enters into tho organiza-
tion at the present tlmo. Approxi-
mately 350 persons form the present
personnel of tho bureau, of whom all
but about 90 aro at outside stations,
laboratories or on vessels. Tho land
owned and occupied by tho bureau at
its flsh cultural and biological sta-

tions covers an aggregate area of 12,.
000 acres, with a value of $240,000. Im-

provements and equipments at theso
stations represent more than $1,000,-00- 0,

while other property of the bu-
reau Includes four seagoing steam and
sail vessels, 20 steam launches and 150
small sail, power and row boats, which,
with equipment, aro valued at about
$300,000. Six flsh transportation cars
aro worth $45,000. Tho aggregate In-

vestment of the national government
in property devoted to tho fishery serv-
ice, is thus about $1,585,000. And
for Its work and no salary for its
head!

At the time of the formation of tho
bureau artificial propagation of fishes
was not contemplated, but was insti-
tuted by an act of congress a year
aftor its establishment Tho fishes
to which attention was first given
woro tho shad, Atlantic salmon and
whltoflsh. Tho work proved so popu-

lar that It was extonded annually, and
soon overshadowed all other branches.
Tho policy followed by the buroau, as
enunciated by Dr. Goodo, has been
that it is bettor to expend a small
amount of public money in making
fish so abundant that thoy can be
caught without restriction and servo
as cheap food for the people at large
than to expend a much larger sum in
proventlng tho people from catching
tho flsh that still remain aftor genera-
tions of improvidence.

A fow days ago tho treasury de-
partment gave out a news Item, that

tuckod away in
They Took Him the strong vaults
Literally. th0 tre.a0a,u!;r

there was $34.72
for every man, woman nnd child In
tho United States that amount boing
the par capita division of tho

funcLhpw bald there. '

In tho period of two days Director
of tho Mint Roberts reoulvod 500 let-
ters from all parts of tho country in
whioh tho writers demanded that they
bo sent their $84.72 forthwith. One
man, writing Jrom the (UlUnt wMi,
asked that hla ba s,eut ia me dollar
bills and peaultw.

Dheetor Ilobarts Is objecting, be- -'

cuuBf vhat ho said was takm lit- -

Terrible Pjcture of Suftering.

Clinton, Ky. Mm, M.C. McElroy.
In a letter from Clinton, wrtle:
"For tixftin, I wm a sufferer from
fcnml trtmfcta. I ootd not Hi,
mmI eould not stand an my fet
without mfTerirtff gmt piu. ThrM
of thi tat doctors hi th state said
Iwm in a critical Modition, and.
ge&c down hill. I tost hope. After
iMfa Cardtii a week betfi to im-

prove, Now I fed bfW than in six
years." Fifty years of success, in
actual practice, is positiv "proof that.
Cardui can always b relied on, for
relieving female wetkmm and die- -

u. . - - . IO 1

ease. Why noc case ic yourseiu
Sold by all druggists.

"Tke Mediterranean of the
North."

The reason why the Hudson Bay
project k advocated vso warmly is
that the bay itself, described by
some as "the Mediterranean, of the
North," is tho third largest "sea"
in the world and gives access to a
region that promises to rival in the
future the group of Northwestern
States of the American Union. The
arc a of the Mediterranean is 977,000
square miles; of the Baltic 680,000;
of Hudson Bay 355,000. Its length
is 800 miles and breath 500, and,
compared with the Great Lakes, it
is a vertiable ocean, for Lake Su-

perior's area is only 31,000 square
miles; Lake Huron's but 23,000;
Lake Michigan's a scant 22,500; Lake
Erie's merely 9,960; arid Lake Ont-

ario's barely 7,240. The outlet of
Hudson Bay to the Atlantic is Hud-

son Strait, nearly 500 miles long,
with an average bereath of 100
miles, its narrowest width being 60
miles, so that this whole marine
waste is a great land-lock- ed sea,
susceptible of development into a
magnificent commercial waterway.
The far-stretchi-ng expanse of conti-

nent which- - drains into it, formerly
known as Rupert's Land, after
Prince Rupert, the famous cavalry
general and' first governor of the
Hudson Bay Company, has become
the seat of what may far outstrip
the empires old and become the
homes of peaceful and prosperous
millions. From "The Hudson Bay
Route Trans-Continent- al and Trans-
oceanic," by P. T. McGrath, in the
American Review of Reviews for
February.

AT THE CHURCHES.

First Baptist Church Rev. C, M
Thompson, Pastor. Services

Sunday School 9;30 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. ir
B. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m,

Second Baptist Church Rev.E. J.
Weller, Pastor,

Sunday School 9.45 ta. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night 7:00 p. m.
Westminster Presbyterian Church
Rev. C, H. H. Branch, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Men's Bible Class 10:00 a..m.
Morning Service 10:45 a. m.
First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 9:30 a, m.
Morning Service 10:45"Sa. m.
Chtistian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting- - -- Wednesday

7:00 p. m.
Rev. Charles Nonrse will prench

Sunday morning and evening and
conduct the mid-weo- k prayer service

Methodist Episcopal ChurchRev.
A. R. Kasey, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Mornincr Service 10:45 a. m.

Epvvorth'League6:15 p. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting at 7;00p. ra. every
Wednesday.

Preferred Locals.
(Advertisements,)

SeeJj H. Dagg. for contracting
ouildingand general repair work of
all kinds. Phone 476.

5 Per Cent Moray To Loan.
On Good South ChristianLand 5

years time.
J, B. Allensworth, Atty.,
Office Phone'.2a7-2- . Res742.

WANTED.
To euro rc-u-r bogs of cholera.

SatiHfsotiou guarantor.
J, C. YOUNG,

0k C rove, Ky , Jt R 2. ,vy

1
Uncle Sam Makes

It Easier For You to
Get a Homestead

Th rl(tired term of reefcUnos on Government Land has been
reduced from 6 to 8 year. Settlers ace also allowed 5 months
leave of from their ckims each year

Why Not File On a Homestead Claim?
There are nearly forty million acres of homestead land m the
Northwest states traversed by the Northern Pacific Railway
available to you for proving up unier the revised and easy home-tea- d

laws. Similar land also on sale by reliable land dealers .at
ow prices and on eaejr terms.

Northern Pacific Makes Low Fares for
Colonists and Homeseekers

ONE-WA- Y COLONIST TICKETS on sale daily March 15 to
April 15 to Western Montana, Idaho, WaeWngton, Oregon, Brit-
ish Columbia.
ROUND-TRI- P HOMESEEKERS'
TICKETS on sale 1st and 3rd, Tues-
days each month to many points in
Northwest United States and, Cana-

da.
Write for free copy of Government
Land Pamphlet, List of Land Deal-
ers and literature about the PROS-
PERITY STATES OF AMERICA.

W. E. Smith, D. P. A , 42 Jackson Place, Indianapolis, Ind.
J. C Elton, T. I. A.. 40 E. 4th St. Cincinnati, O.

Northern Pacific Ry.

I CARRY THE MOST

Staple ana tancy
Groceries

Of any house in the city. Give me a call when you
want something good to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hand.

j. k. tYyman
204 South Main

IB IB

McClaid &
DEALERS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMEINTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts,

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE
Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

WANTED!

26.

L.

Of Mr. Man and the
will by in for an of

by and tho in at
the bcx is all you,

enecinltv

COMPLETE LINE OF

And will pay high-

est prices for

Theatre Beautiful

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chicketis,
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts,
Get Our Prices Before Selling.

Cumberland Home 1wt

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
HERBERT HAYDON Manager.

Rex The
Runs

cash

PHONES:

That Universal program

four prood pictures, every day. Tired Business weary
Bhopper bejwonderfully refreshed stopping hour clean
entertainment. Conducted home people money taken

ifiico spent rjjjht here with

INDEPENDENT

Armstrong

PICTURES ONLY

Rplfnhlo tmp.rtlaa tn nil

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

You mUBt ko to a Reliable. Comoetent and Exoerlenced DonW
Wo make a of Finn linn hm
puaa. viutuiiy Muiiniuu'tu iuta, prices lowest.

JAS, H. SKARRY,
The Peoples' Jewelor nnd Optician, Watch Inspector. & N. R. R

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.
?!gHHLL! Ufa

v


